
هنا قطع النشاء لمن يبحث عنها

Choose the best   answer to complete the paragraph  

Studying abroad ___2__ students many advantages .__7_, students have the 
opportunity to learn _4__ by interacting with native speakers every day. The 

students live in a new culture_3__ they can learn both in and __6__ the 
classroom. Studying abroad teaches students that there are _11_of looking at the 

world. This is a very important part of education. Students learn to be flexible 
____8____ they have to adapt to different _16__ of living. They experience 

another culture in a_5__ significant way than if they simply __14__ a vacation to 
another country. Foreign students are far from home. __12__, they _15__ become 

responsible and self-reliant. When they study abroad, students have an 
experience they will remember all their lives.

1-Choose the best topic sentence 
a- Studying abroad offers students many advantages

b- many advantages
c- Studying abroad

2 -Choose the best phrase
a- students offers 
b  -   offers students  

c- offer students

3-Choose the best word
A. but 

B. so
C. also

4 -Choose the best phrase
a- news language

b  -   a new language  
c- language new

5 -Choose the best phrase
a- a many more
b- a more much
c  -   a much more  

6 -Choose the best phrase
a  -   out of  

b- out off
c- of out

7 -Use transition words and phrases:
a- First of all

b-- First of
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c-- First off

8-Use transition words and phrases:
a- therefore

b  -  because  
c—Therefore

connect similar ideas9-
a- Also Studying abroad teaches
b- Studying abroad also teaches -

c - In addition Studying abroad teaches –
connect similar ideas10-

a- - In addition ,the students live in a new culture
b- The students also live in a new culture

c-in addition The students live in a new culture
Choose the best phrase- 11 

a-other way
b-another ways

c  -   other ways  

12-Choose the best word
a  -  Therefor  

c- so
b-also

13-Choose the best concluding sentence
a  .   When they study abroad, students have an experience they will remember all   

their lives
b- students have an experience they will remember all their lives

c-. When they study abroad, students have an experience 
Choose the best word14-

a  -   took a vacation  
b- take a vacation

c- taken a vacation
Choose the best word 15-

a-must become 
b- have become

c-   have to become  
Choose the best word16-

a- different way
b  -   different ways  

c- differents ways



 المحاضرة الثالثةتلقونها ب

Studying abroad offers students many advantages. First of all, students have the 
opportunity to learn a new language by interacting with native speakers every 

day. In addition, the students live in a new culture, so they can learn both in and 
out of the classroom. Studying abroad also teaches students that there are other 

ways of looking at the world. This is a very important part of education. In 
addition, students learn to be flexible because they have to adapt to different 

ways of living. They experience another culture in a much more significant way 
than if they simply took a vacation to another country. Also, Foreign students are 

far from home. Therefore, they have to become responsible and self-reliant. 
When they study abroad, students have an experience they will remember all 

their lives.

وهذي الثانيه 

Choose the best answer to complete the paragraph :
 )1! .………………………………………………………………………………( Our house is now 

30 years old, but it looks newer. My house is like hundreds of ( 2 )…………………… in the 
suburbs, one story with an attached garage. There is nothing special about the house, and it 

won’t win any prizes for architecture, but it’s perfect for our family. The kitchen is big and has 
new appliances, including a beautiful new dishwasher and a microwave oven. I don’t like the 

heat, but we have air conditioning in the living room and bedrooms, so it is always cool. For the 
kids there’s a nice yard where they can play. It’s very safe, ( 3 ) …………….. my wife and I don’t 

have to worry. ( 4...................................………… ( 
 نحن نعيش في بيت عادي في شارع عادي في ضاحية عادية, وأعتقد أنه رائع, بيتنا الن

  سنة, لكنة يبدوا أحدث من ذلك. سبق لي أن عشت في شقق, أولها في30عمره حوالي 
 فلوريدا, ثم في نيو ميكسيكو. لكنني أفضل العيش في بيتنا الخاص. بيتي مثل المئات من

 البيوت الخرى في الضواحي, طابق واحد مع مرآب (كراج). ليس هناك شيء مميز في
 البيت, ولن يفوز بأي جائزة في الهندسة, لكنه ممتاز بالنسبة لعائلتي. المطبخ كبير وبه

 معدات جديدة, بما فيها غسالة صحون أوتوماتيكية جديدة وفرن مايكرويف. أنا لأحب الحر,
 لكن لدينا تكييف هواء في غرفة المعيشة (الصالة) وغرف النوم, لذلك فالبيت بارد دائما. ل

 أعرف لماذا بعض من أعرفهم ل يحبون الضواحي. بالنسبة للطفال, هناك حديقة جميلة
 حيث يمكنهم اللعب. إنها آمنة جدا, لذلك أنا وزوجتي ليس علينا أن قلق. أنا ممتن جدا لننا

استطعنا شراء هذا البيت والعيش حياة عادية فيه.

1 .Choose the best topic sentence 
A. We live in an ordinary street !

B. We live in an ordinary house, and I think it is terrific !
C. We live in an ordinary house on an ordinary street, and I think it is terrific !

D. We live in an ordinary house on an ordinary street in an ordinary suburb, and I think it is 
terrific !

2 .Choose the best phrase 
A. other houses 

B. another house 
C. other house 
D. house other

3 .Choose the best word 
A. but 

B. so



C. also 
D. because 

4 .Choose the best concluding sentence 
A. I am very thankful that we can afford this street and live our ordinary lives there.

B. We can afford this street and live our ordinary lives there.
C. I am very thankful that we can afford this house and live our ordinary lives there.

D. We can afford this house and live our ordinary lives there.

1 ( house is now 30!Our ………………………………………………………………………………. 
years old, but it looks newer. My house is like hundreds of ( 2 )…………………… in the suburbs, 
one story with an attached garage. There is nothing special about the house, and it won’t win any 
prizes for architecture, but it’s perfect for our family. The kitchen is big and has new appliances, 

including a beautiful new dishwasher and a microwave oven. I don’t like the heat, but we have 
air conditioning in the living room and bedrooms, so it is always cool. For the kids there’s a nice 

yard where they can play. It’s very safe, ( 3 ) …………….. my wife and I don’t have to worry. 
( 4...................................………… ( 

ercise 2 page 93:

One summer weekend, some friends and I decided to walk to a waterfall we had heard about. 
Some people 

) ……………………………drive) cars and …………………………. (take) the food, but the rest 
of us ………………………(want) to walk.Since it was too far to walk along the road, we followed 

a railroad line. We had walked five or six miles when we came to a high rock wall where the 
tracks entered a tunnel. We ………………….. (be) surprised. Nobody ……………….......... (tell) 

us about it. The tunnel didn’t look very long, but it was very narrow. We knew it would be 
dangerous if a train came. However, we couldn’tclimb the rocks or walk around them, and no 

one wanted to go back. I ……………………………. (have) a good breakfast, but some of the 
others …………………………………. (not eat). They …………………………………… (want) to 

get to the waterfall and have lunch. Finally, we decided to go through the tunnel. I knew it was 
foolish, but I went because the others did.

As we entered the tunnel, we saw that it was longer and darker than we had thought. Earlier we 
.…………………………

)decide) to walk and to stay together, but suddenly everyone was frightened and we all began to 
run. “ This is crazy!” I thought. “ Why didn’t I go back?” As we ran faster, it got lighter in the 
tunnel. Once we were outside, we fell on the ground gasping. No one …………………………… 

(fall) in the tunnel. We ……………………………………(be) all safe. About a minute later, a train 
came through. We ……………………(be) upset because we ……………………...... (come) so 

close to death. We ………………………(be) also angry with ourselves for being so foolish. Later 
we..……………………… 

 )hear) that two boys ……………………………… (die) in that tunnel before. That was when 
Ifinally realized the importance of thinkingfor myself

studying abroad offers students many advantages. First of all, students have the opportunity to 
learn a new language by interacting with native speakers every day. In addition, the students live 
in a new culture, so they can learn both in and out of the classroom. Studying abroad also teaches 

students that there are other ways of looking at the world. This is a very important part of 
education. In addition, students learn to be flexible because they have to adapt to different ways 

of living. They experience another culture in a much more significant way than if they simply 



took a vacation to another country. Also, foreign students are far from home. Therefore, they 
have to become responsible and self-reliant. When they study abroad, students have an 

experience they will remember all their lives.

وهذي نفس القطعه بس أسئله مختلفه للخت أوراق منثوره ا يجزاها خير ..

Read paragraphs and complete sentence 
My neighborhood is …(1)…because people from all over the world live in it. When I walk down 

the main street of my neighborhood, I can hear the … (2)…sounds of languages from all over the 
world. Each ethnic group has its own …( 3)..shop or…(4)… restaurant. On a …(5)…evening, I 

can smell the …6… melons from the Korean produce store and the …7…curries from the Indian 
restaurant. These smells are…8…, but for a small price, I can also buy any of 50 kinds of cheeses 
with …9…names from one store, or …10…Asian vegetables and the spices to cook them in from 

another. The people of the neighborhood take pride in their surroundings. On almost every street 
, they plant trees and flowers from their …11…countries to remind them of home and to brighten 

up the …12…cement and run-down apartment buildings. One of my neighbors plants …13…
Scottish flowers every year in memory of her mother’s garden in Scotland. Another neighbor has 
a Chinese vegetable garden in window boxes. I don’t need to buy an airplane ticket to experience 

the world, a walk around my neighborhood can be just as…14 ....

 حيي مكان رائع, إنه في واحدة من أكبر المدن في العالم, مدينة نيويورك, مع ذلك, هناك
 إحساس بأنها بلدة صغيرة. معظم المباني في الحي هي بيوت صغيرة مبنية من الطوب

 بطريقة الشقق, طلؤها أحمر وبني متقشر. الكثير من الناس الموجودون هنا يعيشون في
 هذا المكان منذ سنوات عديدة, هم يعرفون بعضهم البعض وفخورون بمنطقتهم. قاموا

 بزراعة الشجار والزهار قبالة المباني, قاموا ببناء مقاعد طويلة حي يجلس عليها كبار السن
 ويتحدثون مع بعضهم. بما أن الكثير من السكان من ألمانيا وأوروبا الشرقية, توجد محلت

 ألمانية وهنغارية وبولندية رائعة هنا. لم أكن لرغب في العيش في أي حي آخر في
المدينة.

1 :which is the best word?… 

A: warm B: Colorful C: Unfamiliar D:Fascinating

2 :which is the best word?… 

A: free B: Fascinating C: Colorful D:Unfamiliar

3 :which is the best word?… 

A:Colorful B: Fascinating C: StrangeD:exotic

4 : which is the best word… 

A: free B: Fascinating C: Colorful D:Unfamiliar

5 :which is the best word… 

A:WarmB: Colorful C: Unfamiliar D:exotic 

6 ;which is the best word… 

A: sweet B: good C:wonderfull D: native

7 :which is the best word?… 



A:spicy B:sweet B: good D:frees 

8 :which is the best word?… 

A:spicy B:sweet B: good D:frees 

9 :which is the best word ?… 

A:Strange B: native C: dull gray D: exciting

10 :which is the best word?… 

A:Strange B: Colorful C: Exotic D:Unfamiliar

11 :which is the best word?… 

A: warm B: native C: Unfamiliar D:frees 

12 :which is the best word?… 

A:dull gray B:sweetC: ExoticD:frees 

13 :which is the best word?… 

A: free B: Fascinating C: Exotic D: exciting

Which sentences are correct?

A: Since many people have lived in my neighborhood for years, it is a very friendly place.

B: many people have lived in my neighborhood for years, Since it is a very friendly place.

C: Since Many people have lived in my neighborhood for years. it is a very friendly place.

D: Many people have lived in my neighborhood for years . Since it is a very friendly place.

Which sentences are correct?

A: Since my apartment is very small. I have to keep it very clean.

B: My apartment is very small, since I have to keep it very clean.

C: Since my apartment is very small, I have to keep it very clean.

D: my apartment is very small. Since I have to keep it very clean.

Which sentences are correct?

A: my cousin needed a roommate and is easy to get along with. Since I decided to move 

B: my cousin needed a roommate and is easy to get along with, Since I decided to move 

C: Since my cousin needed a roommate and is easy to get along with. I decided to move 

D: Since my cousin needed a roommate and is easy to get along with, I decided to move

Which sentences are correct?



A: It is easy to get to know everyone in my dormitory since only 40 people live in it.

B: It is easy to get to know everyone in my dormitory, since only 40 people live in it.

C: It is easy to get to know everyone in my dormitory .since only 40 people live in it.

D:Since It is easy to get to know everyone in my dormitory . only 40 people live in it.

Which sentences are correct?

A: Since I have many relatives in the city, I decided not to live in a dormitory.

B: I have many relatives in the city, Since I decided not to live in a dormitory.

C: I have many relatives in the city .Since I decided not to live in a dormitory.

D: Since I have many relatives in the city I decided not to live in a dormitory.

Which sentences are comma splices?

A: My suburban apartment is big and sunny it has a living room with large windows filled with 
plants.

B: My suburban apartment is big and sunny; it has a living room with large windows filled with 
plants.

C: My suburban apartment is big and sunny. it has a living room with large windows filled with 
plants.

D: My suburban apartment is big and sunny. and it has a living room with large windows filled with 
plants.

Which sentences are comma splices?

A:I have a roommate who is very sloppy .she never washes the dishes, and she leaves her clothes all 
over the apartment.

B:I have a roommate who is very sloppy. She never washes the dishes, and she leaves her clothes all 
over the apartment.

C:I have a roommate who is very sloppy ,She never washes the dishes, and she leaves her clothes all 
over the apartment.

D:I have a roommate who is very sloppy. But She never washes the dishes, and she leaves her 
clothes all over the apartment.

….

A: I like my street because my neighbors are wonderful .they will help anybody who is having 
problems.

B: I like my street because my neighbors are wonderful, they will help anybody who is having 
problems.

C: I like my street because my neighbors are wonderful. So they will help anybody who is having 
problems.



D: I like my street because my neighbors are wonderful. They will help anybody who is having 
problems.

…

A: First I painted my room, and later I made new curtains.

B: First I painted my room, And later I made new curtains.

C: First I painted my room. later I made new curtains.

D: First I painted my room. and later I made new curtains.

…

A: My favorite place to relax is the park ,is up the hill from my apartment.

B: My favorite place to relax is the park. that is up the hill from my apartment.

C: My favorite place to relax is the park ,that is up the hill from my apartment.

D: My favorite place to relax is the park that is up the hill from my apartment.

…

A: My Street is dirty and noisy. however it has many good restaurants and my neighbors are 
friendly.

B: My Street is dirty and noisy, and it has many good restaurants and my neighbors are friendly.

C: My Street is dirty and noisy, it has many good restaurants and my neighbors are friendly.

D: My Street is dirty and noisy. And it has many good restaurants and my neighbors are friendly






